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TERMS :

For subscription, $1.50 per annum, for six
amnths, 75 cents; stricy in advance.

Adve ticments tmserted al one dolrr per
aguar.? of one iuc or less for the first inser!ion
end fly cents for each subsequent insertion.
Liberal discount made to merchants and others
edvertising for six monIhs or by the year.

Obtviary Notices and Tributes of Respect
enargedfor as odvertisements.
Announcing Candidatcs five dollars, in ad-

"nce.

State Ticket.

FOR GOVElNOR.

UUGH S. T[HIOMPSON,
of Bleiand.

FOR1 LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
JOHN C. SH EPPARD,

of Edgefield.
FOR COMPTROLLER GENE1AL,
W. E. STONEY, of Richla'nd-

TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
C. RICHARDSON 'MILES, of Charleston

FOR 8EC1RETAr.Y OF STATE.

JAB. N. LIPSCOMB, of Newberry.
FOl TIFEASURER,

JNO. PETER RICIIARUSON, Clarendon.
FOR RPERItNTENnENT OF EPUCNTION.

COL. ASBURY COWARD.
FOR ADJ1TANT AND INSPECTOU G-NEUAL,
A. M. 3MAN10IAULT, of Georgetown.

For Congress,
TuHIR DISTtICT,

11ON. D. WYATTr AIKI'EN,

Counity Ticket.

FOR SENATE,

WY. T, FIELD.

FOR 'fE LEGISLATUREi,
W. It. llRIllY,

I. . FiNEEAN

ned.A bte seecio than Cl.Com-

of'te State ExeraxcutivecCommit nm-

neatn im gvesu intire11saifaction to tee

Forctisonycovnntiplaceone.Cqrdci
last Monaye'ta iorn His Clo. .olger
ldhan prieiding. Thtie, Judge avc'ing

been~ Stoofexcthis Crcuit for annumber
eobas piorgv tbieevatinit to the ch

ForthisCounty whoee anxios ploce ot

and htear himti up[on the hentchi. T1hue expoc-
I at ions entertained by htis friends of isi sute
cess us a Judge haus niot been dIisappoinut ed.
lie presides withi a frace iad digitty pe-
culiarly fit titng a Juadge, and dispaitchues
buintess withI such clear precision as to
'win the admiraltion of all. Ii is charge to

,0the Grand Jury was very comnpr'ehetnsive
and pointed, ie inst ruacted t he j ury as to
all their ditties anud congratuilaited tem on
the fatct that otnly two bills or indictimett
'were to be handeditem by the Salieit or.

This he attributed to the indust riouts habits
of our people and the hiesinugs of good
governmetnt. Solicitor )rr was protmpt ly
at htis post. dischuarging htis Important dui-
ties with that intelligent dispatch so chtar,
noteristic of the iman. Ile handed out. two
lndictments, one agaitnst Verner Piek en-

.Vaoker, colored, for stealing from the field.
and the other against. Juto. lichardsotn for
carrying concealed weapons. Thte Grand
Jury found a true bill in both cases. in
Copeland, colored, whose case wats cont -

ued from last Court wats tried an~d contvier-
ed for carrying cotncealed wea potts, antd sen..
tenced to the Penitentiary for six months,
or afine of $60.
John Richardson, saime offense, 12 moths~

'VA n Penitentiary or $I0U fino
~~ Verner Piockenpacker-stealitg ftrm Ihe

geld--six months In Penitetciary.
LU. Philpo.Lgialfeasantce itt office, &c.,

three months in jail anid $'.?.0 fine.
The indictment'again't Jnto. Tr. lloggs,

for breach of trust with frauduletnt intent
failed.

This closed thte butsines"s of the sessions
and the Grand Jury was disuobarged Moni-
Jafpening and the Court or Common P'leas
opned. Coiart wi" wuauuty ins. ,early all

Th~e P. 3. and A. R R.
Di~ofretors or lhe Frettch Broad andi
' tic Railroad maet at Greetnwood ot

~~ ~~ 14I stant.. There wais a tolerably ful
it~bdec0 andi the meeting was quite

poiness one. The proposition to conisoli-
,'h thbe 'roads in North Catroliia,

ee and Kentucky was agreed to on
athat, the .French Broad a id At.
tapupany should be permtittedl t<
admority of he Director's and thu

.)r4 ofthe confo~tdated lino. 'Ttts was
the proposition subtmit ted ha

goptgi in New Yo'c, and it is sup
'wilh be no difficulty about it

4d.@d that Governor Hiagoud i* Pteident of thtE onsolidte<sotAs itfe necessary arrange
sungtnt be h3e1ysn an fnota er

of bonds and have a mort
Mdrecorded.' ho work will bo

Bads and Groenbackers.
The Republicin Convection mett In Co.

Iuaibhiast wek, atl otter conalderablo
wrangling endorsed-the Greenback ticket for"
State offioers. ACommee was apreitd
to confer with the State Executive Ceinamit-
tee of the Greenback party fod arrAp the
terns of agreement. It is Understoo4 that
the Greenbackers are to give the Repabil-
cans the county offices and members of the
Legislature for lite Republican party's sup.
port of their State ticket. In countles6
where the lepublicans are not able to
elect their ticket, straight out with the
the aid of the Greenbackers they will sup

port any so called Independents. The
Grcenba~k movement in this State has
proven to be just what we told our readers
it was at the outset. There are a few sore
heads so-called Democrats in the State who
ha'vc neither brains or character to recom.
mend them to the support of the Democratic
party, and as a cluak to disguise their real
derign they hnve thrown on the garmet't of
Greenbackism, with the hope of deceiving
enough Democrats to succeed in overthrow.
ing honest government in the State, The
success of the Greenback party means the
success of the lRadical party and the resto-
ration of "five years good stealing in South
Carolina." The tenor of all the speeches
made by the Redicals in their convention
was that the support and success of the
G recnback party, through Republican
agencies, meant the restoration of the Re-
Publican party to power. As a sample we

quote Miller and Brayton:
Mliller said that the great advantage he

expected from the endolersement of the
Greenback ticket. was that. it would teach
ie present rulers of Soith Carolir.a tle

lesson that. they can be split. ip and divi-
ded and having done this in this election
he had no doubt taint by 1884 the Reptibli-
can party would be strong eniogh to stntid
alone, aid then it would atsorb thlie Green-
backeirs and other fatetions aid be tacknowl-
edged by thi 113a thlie graind truling power
which was heiteeforthi to swiay the destinies
of tle pe.ol e of this Slate.

Brayt on gre'w hap'py11 acid shontledi as lie
realized thto his party had reached the pe-
riod in their li.cory, which thley lhid looked
for (ing six long, weary yetrs, when
Ihei(y shoild have allies inl t heir fight.againvst.
tle Deimtocrats, wiho hail dirive.n Item into
ithis pasilion. If the Greenbackers meanti
whiti they say, Ohen they are our friends
It int lers not whal:t may have beet the rec-
oid of nun:111y of tlemci in the post, if to day
they were in favor of it free. ballot and a
fair cotint i hey :ire our frienids. As meinbers
of the Uiiion limpuican party, we should
lie care0ut to do notlehing to antatigontize tliat
patry, id shimcl not go fturther than tle
end'tosen-tiut otf tle Stite ticke, looking
earniestlyt for the time to com( e when they
wotuiel bo wc i its, and not we with thtii -
The time was comig when we would su-

* edu iand' thle gram!l(1II itpublic~tan party
wonhitlt s w llow upil all ohlher part is, antd
hey wotit he comucpelledt to reccognize' it as
lhe oil y onei wich d they could atiord to

What the reeple Gain by Democratic
Rlule.

Ini thIe nes and C ourier on Tuterdaty we
sitow ed bcy thle c tiilI stacic . teens prepa redl
fort'tthe StateCLX:t licrv ('otitiii ttee that ini
the yea.'r 1S71- 72 the lbidic::ils spenit lotr
erdhiant'~tryp-pses ini South Caorolinat $1,,
081 .t%0t mor~e th!::ni was Spentl by lie Iem-i
acraLt s f'or t heI sam ti pu))irposes ini I88(04'1;
lie Wo) yen'ts comiiuiried beinig those in
w~hih thet aiggregia e e'xpendiituret's for thle

purpo~sesM niediuu wvere the hiiglhest , tunder

For' sahtiies, legislat ive exp~entses, public
priintinig, ke.., thce fbloicael exptendeittures
wei'e ict'ncrly live t ilites as gireat its thle Dletn-
ertie i ex leCtd. tires fior thle sae' purposes1',

wicliocift inh jag 'no atc'olitit tne deht whijch
lieliieatu Is Untilirteetd autet hi'eihiclt as

ai lega:cy to t hieii 1emcraiciucit'i i ice'ssors. --
Thei ciniiiitsoni is fulfly os havotrable teo ice
Decinoiieray. it we. itake the totatl expiendi.

li cue~s tfol' ii sei'ics of yciar's itisteadl of' cmii.
paintgtO toPar ontly. Fort thei tive Ibid-

call yeiats, Coiuitiicing Wit h 18 () 71 aitid
enlinig With Ii 07 --75, tent for the five l)e'm.
chtuitc year's, begiinig with h'7ti-77 and

enadinig with 188 81iiiS, thIe teotal exptendituries
for he pitt'poses 1aiitel were as fl.Alows:

:Al icAl L. iiF~lOCRiATie'
Salaitus t)2t,000 687,100

eeutt ie lxhlupartmentt 11 0,200 41 ,800
Stiatierey tor. Sctte

otlicers 17.800 8.000
Civil cotingl:ent fund 6i8.800t 0,10Ot
Legislative expenses 1 ,72t;,400 324, t00t
Pub tic P'rintting 1 ,040t,70t) 69,001)
P.enaitentiarcuy 2±78,600 122,800)

1.utiat ic A sylbun ~ 3,700 300,100
Dcat antd Dumctb lusati-

State Ornphani Asylum 5tin 62M
At cate Coast atihariy I~~~ u
Orz'.anizatioun niiliut iat 5i()1,0
latecrest otn pubI. debt441,t) 1,13,1)
Statdries 7 II,700) 141.200

TI'etal i $5, t38,600 $2, 787,600
It will lbe seent t intt the e'xpetilit tres for-

sailaiies by thie Dem ueoca v weeci.at moire
lion onte e<punter cot the amttounit spentt bey
the luials, cand thact the conctingeii

fundlis itntemuated to ablouit onibird ofi wi Vhat
was atlowied e ini 11 ie-d~c tIim es. Th~e Demto0
craitte approriatit iionsi fur colin hgentt tunds
icicluadccl, iinreoeve'r, thle extrtabiijcatrop
propr-iationi of $20.000 tiuile dutring~ the
Iir'st year' ot Deineer'atic rule. in the leg-
15slat ive e xpen ses the'Cl c uacst is st artlhing,

theo Demtocraicy Itav inig expeciee only
$324, Oc00 aga inist $ 1.7 Wc, 100 spienit by3'
Itadicails. in 1the charttges fori the public

pr'initing te contriaist is still shatrper, chie

::1i,u4), 701) t $50t,000~. 'lThe Demiiocrts,
morieov erCi, pay ast theiy go, wivile cthe liepub
licanis lett coniderab''iile dle'bts tn aeccounit ot
tegislaitiv e expe'nses and priitinog, wh'Iiich
haveyt beent ptrovied. fori by thle Demlocracey.
Strnikmtg tromc thle t otals oin beothi sides thle
expIenidituries tfor thle initteet ott thle pubhlic
dlebit, sts thei itailIs paid nto itetin
1871, 1872 cii 1873, it is tontndu thait the
0otal expend'itulittres for' thet pitrposes inmed
wet-e as follows:

ital exphemlit urtes $5. 477,300
uentOCrati~c expeniditutres 1,t0:,7,7

A~ reduct in biy the Demicocratst of'S8 825 0
TIhte lRad!ical e ~xpendttlitlures, ltherefore, wvere

ithree cindi a Italif t icies as great as thle Demtn-
ocrattic expjendlituires lotr th Itome.i purposes

anitd thIe sav intg etfected by the Demtocraits
in t lie ex petinlit cites tnamteed Is equailo to fortytwe dotllairs tot' everty wit iie voteri in Sohuth
('arohati I' ti ihe Demoiccrat ic expenidi.
I u -es beent as high as thle lainic lepedi-
cures, thie Sta:tei wut have been itearly
$4,00t0,000t pecoer t hait i s, andI it im ust be
r'etienberedc, Ii kew ise, thcit thle Diemoornisa
havi e no tin patid billIs, whlileI thIe Repiuhlits

I (evet'y y'eir were piling up liaibilitiles tot'

itheir successors to meet..

The lIng--bably people clhartge thiat Ihere
hcas been extravagcance in the legislative ex

pess How little fountdat ion thler'e I- for

-this stattment is shlownt by the figures we

have given. A pirty which spends ont ant
Saveraire for ive years$64.000 ayc..., - wile

IT TRUE INWARDNES.
ueer Royelations from the Green..
,back Oaftaimp gru.te xsi e .4Lieutenat 6G teror a
by His Brother
The following from the Rev. J. E. White,

of Cheater, a prenoher sana to be of some-
whast.shaady reputation, to It. D.. White, his
yrother, Greenback'nominee for Lieutenant
30rernor, was dropped In Colunibia by tile
latte'*, picked up, and 6a published by tlt
News and Courier.
.6 Monday, September 4, 1882.
Col. R. D. W.: Dear Sir-Your two lasi

received, contents noted. I do wish I knei
what Taft. wanted. I could write better and
more certain. Let mne only summarize:

1. As to ticket. One Ii. Beiniann, o

Walhalla, a German and particular friend od
Fred W. Waginer, and at whose house Johm
A. Wagener died, haiev Bourbons, has mon

ey, &c., and has influence Has been i:
lie Legislattire and ran again, bit ''count
ed out." lie might suit for secretary of
State, or comptroller, or adjutant, general.
Speak to T. J. M. about him. lie mty con-
centrate the Germian vote.

2. You have also C. B. Farmer, V. P.
Clayton. of Fairfield county. "Tom" says
that. McLane will be on State ticket. It will
be unfortunate tot both ls,8ell and McLane
to run for office, The J're6a will ki/l themit,
lor it will he said that the movenent was one

to gratity o~fJice ,ecker8 Let NIcL. r-in tie
"Signal" and trait. Oppo8e his ruuning
prirately with ciiuion, &c. You iust scat-
ter the men on State ticket allover the State,
and as J. B. C. is front Charleston that may
sat isty. But you caln mention the ntine of
.\lelchers anid iergmann, which will le
plelasunt to t hem, and give tle reason that
a distribution of oflicers over State desired.

8. As to myself, MeL. catme to Chester
and staye I some four hours. I was sit. i

dying bed. "'oir " saw him. But -Tom"
can only talk about his own Congressional
candidney. lie is crtz). Nothing else

will sitisty him, and McL. is in with him
to give him tle endorsenent. of Greenback
Cotvention so as to retire Catsh. Now will
Cash retire even then? No one can tell.-
And if ilie Greeiback Conventio endorse

l'n a n t lie tepiublicant Convntion re-
fus.e, wlint lien? "Toni" says a greal deal
haiit you cainnot depend tip-n about his
prosi)spects. And lie talks with such issur-
ance as ailniost to persuide you it. is true
Aid lie haiis a starit, or I have given such.
But I do it very quietly. I have written
him up in "pipers, &c."

Youk lid better tell him very (Inletly tihe
ojj)osition to him i)y Tait & co. Tell it to
Alcl. airst, and see whiat lie says, and if it

is prulent to nomi nate or endorse uider
I lie c:rcumstsii , or to l)l)oilit i Colnter-
ence between tihe tiro executive committees,
tr reter it back to the Fitth Coigressioisil
coi vent (,it to deteriine. Be candid with

)othi le. and Tom, atd that will give
clamac er to you rself. This d ifficul ty shauis

ie oilt Ii 11 b5eing ia candidate for Conigr'ess.
Shnve, wvever', gi vein "Tm" a runnng
stain. so .s t o beart J. .J. 1i.

Thena S to lie Staitie ticket an mii tyself~
I could :il better it. j a itn Columb1 i - I
am11 IIwt yet petrsuaidedt thIiat the i mo ivemUtelin
will be a .vacers ini pre~clen tids, &c. I dio
not know'. it' J. 15. C wvill accel. t. 1t I kniew
ithese hin igs or~ couhli so bselijeve, I wvouldl
kniow h, wv to aid. but you see. it I aiccept
I tiust canslis lie Slaie--a tesarful lstla
I a iin h toot somrit--I saln poorll-andl lien
spposse ee./l-jus itIhr iotigihe bini c"'iuntra
oud/ All liese c'tisidenit ios sire wveiginy.
lies ides ihe pecopl aii so uon. ella/,h'. TIhsey
wiill hlusomisetanyt3hing hi hadu perf'ormiers-

theyi'e sina sand ;si hey thIinik Itey wtil
losetMol eihiing, and11 masy fior.sake mec jiist

nt will ii show~l you~ what In dependi.. on--
,;bheteitr they'3 itie delt'ermiind ait. anyi cost In
ac!'. Youi ciin~ oier mreely', atnt be0 eni
tiiausilind certinu as :o facis. h)iui' i p ill;

conciCionsiil. Learn'i ever'iythtiing betor~ie you
dlecide--ter it is going toi be ai bittr uind

ciulI. A \l peaien, I priet'r tl declinie everi

yt hiing-hloIlh stte andl('i oy nioiii

Iiin..--- d liuieti ly atid you and11 Ithe t icket
'11,d hook Io ale Fi'TJliE. I canh pliliite ily
pr1ofeCssion, &c.

I telt 3youi p ainly I am puzzled to know
hla' ls I I o. il f I y ou conchade :o jo Ior (Xon

ret'ssI ten I aiI olut, ats it ii not tdo tior
ors bi of' us to run, iandi I pret'r to aid you,
Sld I cant dlo so I hr oughi the .inal aiiul

lTchles . I cani reserve myi3selfI for snme
poetic sippoi lnmen , if .uccessfuli. I Canl iin
qui iet ni ty i hr'ought bitnai scourge I hi
)emisirt'ie Statte ticket aind wvill do so. antd

dv iocate Ildependuent s.
The paiper' sent y (li is tnot. thle intlict.

niett, but only thle point1 in pmrt f'or' a State
laiit'orini, anud you cani add Ithe N atiiiil
ar'itl' it in, N an onat baniks, educai ion, N i-
i omit debts. TIhet best wiay is for you to
11n( te to appoitnt. ai Comin iete of' tent oin

lah t'rm and Ithenl get ''T1om"s on it, ats I
hiave con~versed wvith himi on it, anud you cain
get ther'e yisuraselt' and use yolur lnotes, &ci.

You csii olffet youtr resoui on about mn-i
aigerts, &c. Also get uip a t'esolut inn tdecar-
inig thai ii is the initent lon of this indeupen
denit Cll'oetioto i hiave a fair election at

an iy cost, urigil'g ot'ganii~it ilt, &c. , and itoIt
mieet force wi'ith Iiorce, and thsit sill thle pow
er's of' Gove'tulnet and1t law shalil he uised.
(Jet "Tlomi' to lix tip such a reelution, part
I iciularly as tiey iare even nowv boassstig o3

coutin itg. See to it It. ceresy man1/ shahi
vonte andt put it ini the right box-s thieir
is nii pe'na/ty tor speakmiag linasch ed to lie
lawi-ando yoult have lit r'ighit to)psahek ainy
mantt's minh-Ii I hmve urged "T'Joim" tn

spek thlese mai tters in op-na Con venloni alnd
let it gtoii inoghi die Sisite. I would do it
it I was the-re. I dto not wanit "''om,'' t Ill

jnon yourCnetoytogetpoi
See, too, thist your Conivention issues a

'Nerr' Addbre.n"' to ithe Staste. entlasrge E xec
ut ive Commnnittee to teni or1 twelve, and let
them wr it e it as eai'ly sas possilhe- But
1/our nameS mitlst not hse onti itas you at'e ana
/ndqeendent /Amocrtf stnt tIbis miiight. be a
Gr teenlbaick Execut ve Conimotltee. From theiii
nat obder lilt einiig anid thle eth usisml yout
wvdil be able to tform snome idtea of pi'ospec-
live success Please get a'll you)1 can andil
giv'e tie a caitiid oiion~ But dlont yiou
saiy too mh /andtia be muoderale. Perhasps it
is bes51t that you1 shiould ntominlte J . 13 C.
itsyou have sposkeni to him ndit you as e
tromt Chartlesto01. You cani use your airticle
itt $ynat as your speech, tor somiethiing like
it-plin~t, poumted ats a miatn of' supeiorn
worih, too well kntown to require any etnco-
alumi ns, ofI Staste aind Ntioiiil reputitjl
inflii ely supjeriotr to bsallot box st i lintg, to
I issties anto fr itud, the mni o. till other's
tor- lie people anld thle crisis, to
pieiace, tiity andi' prospeiiy to S tate

(iet ''Tom to''I secosndu it, satid tell
nl iiadvace. J f yout get J. H. thn

(o enigage to receive 1he3 nom inat i on
renlandols ehieeis. See to it bet'rt I

&c. Do as the Deocrooats id wvithI
ihiompisont. I agr'ee with White a-
Henotort.i' h)o try tor' uiity and t di
andt let conunliitteej of thuree telegraiph
H. C. his toiatioi tn-antld also write *
str to htim, sall at expense or Conventi

I saiw '"Tom"i wr'ilinig to "Waide hIe

t on"' 3 dasys ago) Cscan't tell what us.about. Buat I can not tell why "TJllshio ish be writ intg at sucht a itme, ir" Toti" is scouirging the Bourbonis. 8o wihi,Tomi.
1t J. B. C. can be elected, he never

refuse makinig you tresurer of the
ands thuis would be better thtanr Congs
andO you could give up to Taf. if nece..1,
oe vant mirrht get Taft's place in th p

The September Gale.
GREEv NAIA., Supt. 1l.-A terrifle

,le tioim tihe Nortlhenlit blew bere
from 1 A. ht. to 8 P. M. Snmda , a.

mp"anied by a vory heaviy r's i,
u tsi believed that, the wind rmi eld
at 0o tim it velovity of ofty .10i1e
an hAour. SaludatRiver ir conesier--
ably out of its bansks, nnd it is be-
lieved that serious ijury will re-
sult to tle cor lops, eia)Cllly On
bottom lamids, where, troing blowi
to tihe ground, it is under water -
The storm was time severest since
1852, and the absence of serious no,
cidonit is reiai kable.

(or.u~MBaA, Sept., II -Time Conga
reo River it boominig. Tle water
is now iearly as high as it usually
gots, arid tihe heaivy rains in the up

Co n-y will econtiuano to swell tle
currilt. It is said that time corn on
the river lamd iear Frost's Mills is
two feet umder water. A heavy
rise is reported inl tie WUterce riv -

er although tihe miver thiis eveiing
had riot overflowed its banks it was

rising, atmd unilekis tihe flood swon
subsides great destructim of the
C111 crops on the river lanids may
be expected.
SPARTANAURI. Sept. 11-Between

Colunbia and Union great dainage
wis dono to C41rn1 by yestemday's
storen. The stalIkS ate p)rostrated to
time grountd. B.itweon Uinioim aid
Spartanibirg there is less daimage,
but tihe blow ontails coisiderable
loss every wlhere.

GKOIn;TOWN, Sept. 11.-Sevenl
houmse are reportod blowni away by
the pale at Staple Lake oi Pee Doe
River.

AUuUSTA, Sept. ll.-The storm
did veryl I LI daimaige it Augusa
yesterdlay, but reports from tie up-

per part ot the SLate show that it
was very desti uctive inl several
places. At A Liis it was a regular
eyelone ad imich property was do-

sLroyed. Tho crops have bee lse-
riflusly inijured. '1 bie aviiaa I iver,
which registered 11 f'eet hunday at
imoon rous6 to 28 feet this at'tet noon

amd is still risilg. Fearm of an over
Ilow are felt. IP*lniitels (lith i,1 liver
l)ottoi hands below AwuusLta'have
sus.tained heavy loss, their crops
beinitg elntimely under water.
SAVANNA H, Sept. 11.- During the

storin oi l attinrday night, a double
ten in wagom colitai iill iriiee per-

Sans WAS proceeding aJoig the moamd
nmear Beaulort, S. U1., and when nmear
the0 residene(o ot Mr. 14-1lot, a to-
imiles tro iiIam 1enutott a la rge

linmg a1cro~Ss the~ wag)n. inlstanmly kill-

I 1ch1 sial inijingli Gooduy nie, w ho
wams dnin~mg. ziuat 01.0 mnadie and de-
inolihinig 11he wagon.

S"i anb Daer, c'IOlredl, was droPIwa

mil hs rom1 te city. A s;aih'r, iiauwa

Sihe gale of1 Sundaisy.
A& ilaieg.-r gimy ~ i tuth (Canulimin

11:I1w aysi repj)rl- 1 h:mt C.hiariesteon es,-
enpejid the torn:mn il)b oly a-hr
di~istnc alfte al:il, sas it iwt II bmrough:
thme town Iof ligevil, on11 the~ South

dln Sa~uturday~3 1m it, prastrUain oi'~'ver

serIILio iu pi-y, whlichi can i 1e ac,.
cotultedi mor onl y niim ~thesppa's!ition
Ihait tho L'reatt l ''rce of the w ind

enme)1 IIr. mi thle soutiheast, andi pssed
across5 the trauck ofl thle Soth Unroe--
linai liail way ill a northIwesterly dIi..
rection1. 'Thle Itrack of thle w imn1 w as
aebouit 200 0r 300 Vardts widte, aant in
its couri-o iL le'vell'ed Irees whiichm the
residhents ol' Ridget. ille saLV were overm
a hund1(1red years old. Some of thme
largest ''aks were snlapjped (f'IT like
reedis about I forty 1'et fr'om Lime
g.rounmd, w hil toth le'rs were torni b'd-.
iily 11'rom the ground amid thrnowin

MIACON, (;A., Sept. I I.-leports
liomi till polints inm this sectioni show
thmat. great daumage was (dine to the
cotton crop by tihe rzain anmd w inmd
.4tor'm oIf Satur1(dy ighit.

A~ special IfIrom Tu'mmkegeo, A In.,
samys about za 1001) Lrees wVere blown,
downi imn thaL c'ity. and1. time da~image.
to Crops ini the summruiding cilt10try
is estinuikted mat 50,000. No loss of
li te is repor)ted.

ays~ thet.imost. destruotmive wind1 aind
rutini storl) m assed o)ver that se.ctioni
'mm ~Satuirdlay night thatmt hams v'Iiited
thme counli ry sin~ce 1856. G rent. dam.
age was done1 to) crops anid tiunbher,
its truacks resemihnlg the~ palth of ai
c'yclonme.

(Co1.UM'tnus, G A.. Se pt. 11i-A hea -

vy raio and ittWnmd stormisi 1ted tis
sect i..n on Salturidsay night and coin-

tinuedL'( more or less thr ouighIouat Sun-
day.

Pi-:NSACo1,A, Seupt. I .-The At rm
n Ssa Itday niig&ht was11 tile sever est

ever expeciiced beo. T1he veho'm,
t y of time wii at one timnie was 55
miles n hourW. The qularanitinoe boa:t.
G ov . Biloxhia nm capsiztd whIil enci
route fr'onm quar-an tino St atiol and
itich ard anda J abez 5mmarion were
rmo wiied. TIhe Br'itishn bam k Rlodai
als cup)(Lmisi z'(d. thI e (Campt~inni and crew

* !, . het',bottoIl ill ntilIresed.
* . vmsig. Sovernmi vos.<els
I a LRosua Islamnd. 'IhIe
w 4thmo new Opr

b w down, causing

\ ;, Stept. 11l.-Ne ws
it erI.' ' coast, show(s great

hA a *':him high Wunter onm

n -libed at Williston, in

a week, for an alempt.* .Igirl. He was~ disposedAJs Success.
i ..Ibed two year~s with a

1 ,I .ordters her physicians
wmt'n Lwa.1.,i .. ,...,. .

LONDON, Sept. 15.--Geu. WoIse-
Icy aisnirtved in Cuiro, whence he
has sent the following:

'4lao, Sept.. 16-The war In over*
Send no ms sen 4rom England.&iduhipman DeUhair is sale. 1
hnave been received here with openarma by all 'innses. The soldiers
airo glad to return to their homes.
Our- oavalry did extrenely well In
the luongr foreed march vesterday. 4
Arain Pa8lh and 'I"oulba Patiha atre
hoth contitned in our guard rooms.
I will now clango my bawa from
Ismailia to Alexandria. The health
tand spiritti of the troops are excol,
lnt.

.4wo
ALEYANDRIA. Soptember 15.-All

the military posto in Cairo nre occi.
pied by the British. The city is
perfemtly stiale. Roubi Pasha, saysthat Arabi Pasha was in bed when
the attack on Tol-ekKe'bir began:.nd was panio 4tricken at, its sud-
doiness, Aheyd Pasatha was killed
in tho battle. Alter the arrival of
the Khedive tit Cairo a regularly
constitutedl Court will be establishei
'or the public trial of t he Rebel chiefs
who will be allowed to engage coun-
se1.

A Loss Prevented.
'Mnny lose their beauty from the hair fall-

ling or la-iing. Parker's Hair Balsam sup,pies necessary nourishment, prevents fal-
ing and grayness and is an elegant dres,
sing. 4

For the Legislature.
V&i FELLOW CITIZENS: Take notice that

I J. LOOPER am a candidate for Riepre-
sentative of the people of Pickens couny at

ensning election, sutbject to WILL of the
PEOPLE alt General Election.

JUST ARRIVED AND WILL BE SOLD
for the present at 10 cents per lb.

Large stock Linseed Oil, boiled and raw.
Painw, Brushes, all styles, always in

stock.
We will sell you the sanme Machine Oil

for 50 cents that cost you usually $1.00 per
gal'on.

CALL ON US FOR
PRATT GINS.
Schofield Engines nnd Presses.
1% itchell Waugons,.
Estey Sewing lauchijne.
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machines.
('larK's Seed Cot ton Cleanier. b~est thing

imies C'ook Stove andl ot her variet ies.
t'ook's Evaploraators an.1 Victor Cane 4

Xills.
$2%.t'tea''st eads andl ot her Furnaiture.

M1I kinels Oil, ('opal Vairnish and Tiur-
fl'nt ine ott drmtight.
We e 'prepainig a comfortable wagona

yardl for our maouantaiun trade.

LANT BUT NOT IMEANT. 5
IA e huave' thle largeb tiand chieapest Stock C

of G3enetral %lereinuadise in Pick ens.

lResp4)efully, I'

IMORT4ON &~ BROWN, 't

Liberty, S. (C.
sept 14, 1882 52

ri. I SMTTH,
Thne leader of Low Prices, $

has Rlem inved to tihe Brggm
Store Houase, Maisa Street,

EASLEY, S. C.,
AND WILL OPEN A SPLENIiD STOCK

OF FALL AND W1I'rER

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, HATS. BOOTS,8SHOES, SEED I
OATS and BlIIE.\T, Chcoice Groceries and
OGeneral lerclsundise, and will makte it to
the tntecrest of all to call and examine stock
arnd prices, for he will niot bea

UNDIERSOLJD.
IBnrgainis in Dress Goods; Bargains in

Calicoes; Ilargains in, Dom~estics; Bargains
in H ibbonts nal Laces: Bargains int Hosiery;
Special Ilargatins in Boots aund Shoes.

Fine Tiobaccs, and tCigars a specialty.Bargaups in ever'ythIing.
Alwatys go to tienudquarters to buy what,you watt Chaeapt for Cash.
sept. 7, 1882 51 n

1'

FOR SALE.a
0--

I off'er foar Sale the Valntable Property
known as the EASLEY lIOOTEL. loctated in
he itrivinag t own of Eausley Stat ion, P'ick, 0
ens Counaty, 8. C. IThe flotel containts 15
Rooms, andl 10)IFire Places and all other
necessary Out btiliunp. One acre of Ltand. ti

This property can he treated for privately
hetween now antd Saleday in November, p,but if not disposed of alt private sale byhat time it will be sold at public outcry to htthue highest bidder.

TERtI8-)ne-haulf cash, balance on 1'2
months tinme, witih note, good security and W
mortgage or premises.

D. F. BRADLEY, Agent. dI
sept 14. 1682 28

For Sale.
w

MYEShDENCE, in the town of Cen-JIt rail. Ptckens Cotuty. 8. C. The House ti
us well huilit andl contairre Six Rtoomus and '

one Servant 's Roomt below.
At a~trifing exPenuse two gocd BasementIloomis conl he maide, ais the llhouse is highandi well underpintned wit h brick. Thte Lotis tharee-qauaurters of ant acre-plenty ofchoice frant tane several varieties of grapesandl straiwberries. Situtin de(lsirable, at

the corner of Main and llampton Streets,and neir the Poutoffice.Price, Nine ilundred ar~d Twenty-fiye
Dollars, '?ertfis Cash.

ALSO FOR SALE,F
Ohe Qunrtet Acea BnilingL~r on-M.i T

MREEN'VILLE. - - S. C.

~----0--

Ve have on Hand a Large

and Well Melected

Stock of

MEN'S, BOYS

AND

Youth's Clothing,
Fo Suilt Every One of'Oun

Pickens Friends.

Iatisfac'tioni Guaranteed,

OZr

lIO0NEY RETURNED.

S. BRAFMAN.
Proprietor.

L1. Rothschild.
MIanager.

atug 31, 1882 50 4ma

PENS OCTOBER 3d. 1882
C'oulrses of Study-Gieneral Scienace,
techuaics and~Enigineering, Agriculture,
las.sical courseIS.latin course.
Partial Courses. ini English Studies,

rac:icail Mathecimat ics, Prac: ical Agrical
ire.
$tuudents admitted to any course for
hich they are prepatred.

Tuitionm Free.
Annual Fee of $10, for repairs. Bloard.
) rivate izamhilies, from1 $1 2 to $15 a monthI

Kcellenlt huarud in muessess at from $8 to
10. Entire expienses need not eixceed

125; ought noL to exceed $175.
For fuart her informnat ion, address

lBENJAMIN St.OAN,
Secretary of Fuaculty, Columbia, 8. C.
aug24, 1882 49 8m

TAX NOTICE!

TRIEASURER'S OFFCE,
PmCKE~?s C. H., Aug. 15th, 1882.

'N accordance with the Supply Bill ap,
..
proved February 9th, 1882, notice is

erebiy given that this oflice will be open

r thme cellection of taxes

Friday, Septemnber 1S5tla,
rid will remain open until October 31st.he rate per cent~m of taxes is as fo1,
iws:

State purposes, 4} mills.
County purposes, 8 mills.
Puast lndebtedness, 2 mills.
Railroad tax, 8 mills.
School tax, 2 ml's.
Poll Ta x, $1 00.

For the convenience of thme taxpayers I
ill a'tendl at the followinug places on days

amed, to wiL.:

Central, Monday and Tuesday, 9th and

)th October.

Liberty, Wednesday and Thursday, 11th

id 12mh October.

Easley, Friday and Saturday, 18th and

hh October.

Ducusville, Monday, 1( th October.
Pumpkintown, T1uesdmay, ltith.
Euistatoe, King's Store, Wednesday, 18th

ot ober.

IHurricane, Thursday, 19,h October.
And for balance of timo in my office at
ie Court House.

Taxpayers will pleaso attend at the ap,>intments by 8 o'clock P. M!.
In all cases where the May Installment

ts not been paid a

'enalty of F lye Per Cent

ill be added to said h-itallment.
All taxes remaining sunpaid on the first

ty of November will incur a

Penalty of 1I 'Per Cenit,
d will be coitected by distress or other.
ise until 16th of November; after that
ie the County Treasurer will proceed to

dilect by levy and sailes us provided by
w.
Taxa are payable in tle following htinda
ftunda: Oold and Silver Coin, United

ales Currency, and National Blank Notes.

J. II. ROWEN,
County Treasurer Pickens County.

aug 81, 1882 60 -i

*4,ooo,600 'ASSETS.
PIna ISURANOI AGINGT.
IF YOU WISH INSURANaE AGAINST
RER ON YOUR D~WK~irING, FUKNI-URE1, MERCHIANDISE, &o., apply to

II. W. 'ROWEX

WE WILL FOR.TfiH

THIRTY DAYS
OFFER TO OUR FRIENDS A ND

the public generally. -- i
chance to buy

AND WIEN WE SAY C
WE IEAN

CHEAPI.
Look at our reductions in1 prive
Suits formerly sold st t.o

now be sold for *21.00.
SuitL former-ly sold it F:-?31 --iI

now be sold for1$16.50.
Suits formerly sold at *16.001 will

now be 8old for $11.50.
Suits formerly mold at Til)i

now be 8old at $6.50.
All other Goods, sucI a
HATS,

UMlBRELLAS,
COLLA RS,

CUFFS,
CRIAV

And 1H.\ NDKERCIII E I,
Will be solu at proportionately low
prices. This is done to niuko i rooi
(mr pur lar1ige

WINTER S '0 C..
WhIih l we eXptcet to iJ' eb CL

3ic3IAREiAN & i ax -

GREN VILLE . . .. g4 *..
aug 7, 188.! 41'

Dr. Westmorelandi
LDR WESTrMORLELANi'd v"TET R (iT
.MENT will cure all Skin 1J -.e,, nce1 .,a
i'eri er Worm.a 1 iig W~orm Sec it v*
liarber's lIch, &c.

M4ANliF.\0TUnI 1D A Nt)FI

WESTMORELAN Ros~
Whlolesale iDruggis:1 tls non li , men, C.

For sale by DRJ. J. WV. Qt'I l,.\,ti-i ey

june 1. 1882 ~ 37 6

IRONWOK
GREENVILLE, S C. j>

BEA RD, LONGi& CF0..
0--

par llkidsof M AA CIh fl N

till be ale to do all kinds ot (Ca-.1 ing inlIron and lirass. eit her large ir sumil. On r
Shilops are t'ituatied at. ICL t & 1 ('~11 I0OS.
Wariehouse, West Greenville, whe~re we will

b~e g aid to mieet our frien4I. and do1
work thbatIthey nmy wantu. We boiiv ScraIront, Brass, Copper, Lead. s '.

CELY * 1L0. 9
aug 10. 18R2 47 Gmn

James G. Black,
GREENVILLE, - - S. C.

JfEWELRY, (GREAT VAI VN-TY MAGood
in stock.

SELLS TRlE ORJZkETiT.
A ny child can make Sw t t munic cor-

rect ly. P'rice $10.
8P'ECTAULES, you cant se close 36..d far-

off. Give me a cull when you 'miit the
(lily.
ag 10, 1882 47 i6m

TO Consuimptive.
'cured of thait dron~d disenia#. C(sump--

rion, by a simple remedy, is aoxious to
mnake known to his 'fellow sutfferers, the
meains o cure. To all who desire t, hle will

-'end * ecpy of the prescoripliti need, (tree
of charge) withi t~he directions for pre pering-Mul using he. same., which they will find a4tureCV re r Coughs. Coldst.Consuimptio,1lshnI BronchItIs, &o. Praes wishin g
he Pt ol1pti~ will pleare ndr-eqn, lley.S.A.(60 94 Penn 'tr wGij Iah*,baurg, New Yor'k.

AErrors of Youith,A frit:NerMAN whoi i,n-e ryar
frm evosDeiity, Prellne to i o ou itoriejs.

rotiay, andill trhe eeske of' yotfi1 ite.
-rety, seill forte e nke oll writutein th nr

niy, end rett~or allwho edit. the re--
endy wdireh n o making Ite 'ehip
emedy by whie i he was am...a v..,r...


